
COVID-19 : Resources, updated as of  September 1, 2020 

You are encouraged to visit the district website at www.orange.k12.nj.us and select the 

COVID-19 Resources Tab in the effort of viewing additional support documentation.  
  

1. For Multiple Audiences: 

2. For Adults/Parents: 

3. For School Administrators, Teachers, and Professionals: 

4. Home Schooling, Student Resources: 

5. Children, Mental Health and Anxiety Management Resources: 

6. Material and Support For Clinicians: 

7. General Resources: 

8. Information for Immigrants and Families 

 

Newly Updated as of September 1, 2020 

 

Staff and Families, 

As we move to the opening of SY 2020-2021, the intent is to continue to provide you with resources during this pandemic 

phase.  Please reference our website at www.orange.k12.nj.us under latest news and information updates as it relates to food 

distribution sites throughout Essex County.  We will also continue to send out blasts and post on our social media outlets.  

Always know, we are in this together.  Dr. Fitzhugh 

 

https://growingleaders.com/blog/five-ingredients-to-help-students-recover-following-a-

pandemic/?mc_cid=18bd8cbf53&mc_eid=67b2389400 

 

https://www.wsj.com/articles/how-to-help-kids-manage-back-to-school-anxiety-in-the-covid-era-11597671639 

 

How to Help Kids Manage Back-to-School 

Anxiety in the Covid Era 

Will I get sick? Will my teachers? How will class be different? We asked 

psychologists how parents can help their kids navigate returning to school. 

www.wsj.com 

https://www.seattletimes.com/life/a-parents-survival-guide-as-kids-head-back-to-school-at-home/ 
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A parents’ survival guide as kids head back to 

school at home | The Seattle Times 

The end of summer vacation is usually a reason for celebration for most 

parents of school-age children (don’t tell the kids). After two-and-a-half 

months of juggling work, household duties and ... 

www.seattletimes.com 

https://covid19.nj.gov/faqs/nj-information/assistance-and-benefits/how-do-i-apply-for-food-cash-and-health-insurance-

assistance-how-are-assistance-programs-adjusting-for-covid-19 

 

How do I apply for food, cash, and health insurance assistance? How are 

assistance programs adjusting for COVID-19? | FAQ 

in How do I apply for food, cash, and health insurance assistance? How are assistance programs adjusting for COVID-

19?. 

covid19.nj.gov 

https://www.edweek.org/ew/articles/2020/03/30/how-to-teach-social-emotional-learning-when-students.html 

 

How to Teach Social-Emotional Learning When 

Students Aren't in School - Education Week 

Lani Gray, a teacher in Anderson, S.C., reviews e-learning homework 

material on her devices. In addition to academic content, some schools are 

incorporating social-emotional learning lessons into ... 

www.edweek.org 

 

https://www.search-institute.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Coronavirus-checklist-Search-Institute.pdf 

Building Developmental Relationships During the COVID-19 Crisis - Search Institute 

Building Developmental Relationships CHECKLIST During the COVID-19 Crisis Search Institute’s research is demonstrating that 

when young people experience developmental 

www.search-institute.org 

https://selcenter.wested.org/wp-

content/uploads/sites/3/2020/05/Self_Care_Strategies_for_Educators_During_the_Coronavirus_Crisis.pdf 

Self-Care Strategies for Educators During the Coronavirus Crisis 
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Crisis Response Resource Self-Care Strategies for Educators . During the Coronavirus Crisis. Supporting Personal Social and 

Emotional Well-Being. Christina Pate • May 2020 

selcenter.wested.org 

https://gtlcenter.org/sites/default/files/Educator-Resilience-Trauma-Informed-Self-Care-Self-Assessment.pdf 

Educator Resilience and Trauma-Informed Self-Care 

Educator Resilience and Trauma-Informed Self-Care Center on GREAT TEACHERS & LEADERS at the American Institutes for 

Research® 1 Introduction Teachers across the country are being asked to adopt innovative practices and thoughtful 

gtlcenter.org 

https://www.renniecenter.org/research/back-school-blueprint 

Back-to-School Blueprint | Rennie Center 

When children return to learning this fall (whether in-person, virtually, or a mix of both), many will bring with them the effects of 

trauma, most will have fallen behind academically, and an increased number may drop out. 

www.renniecenter.org 

https://www.facinghistory.org/resource-library/back-school-2020-building-community-connection-and-

learning/preparing-welcome-students-back-school?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=92680025&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--

oGP4yUyBKKUo2tVaiF3WLSKrPadv395NjIoeOAyzkEqfBkth2N5rLTdcLF6eH5maCRp1yGkJV4sn_zOa4zuZZxvmvL

Q&utm_content=92680024&utm_source=hs_email 

 

Preparing to Welcome Students Back to School 

As a first step in your 2020 back-to-school planning, explore these reflection prompts and 

strategies that will help you center relationship and care in your teaching. 

www.facinghistory.org 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/going-

out.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fdaily-life-

coping%2Findex.html 
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Newly Updated as of July 16, 2020 

Movie Viewing : 13th 

https://www.njpac.org/event/pseg-true-diversity-film-club/ 

NJPAC Summer Programming 

https://www.njpac.org/ 

 

New Jersey Performing Arts Center | 

NJPAC 

The New Jersey Performing Arts Center, by celebrating 

diversity, shall be America’s foremost urban presenter of 

arts and entertainment, a creative and effective leader in arts 

education for children, a convener of useful and 

enlightening civic engagement events, and a catalyst for 

economic development in its home city of Newark. 

www.njpac.org 

 

Staying Fit 

https://lp.dailyburn.com/theskimm/index.html 

Daily Burn 

Get fit and have fun with Daily Burn, where you can stream over 2000+ workouts taught by expert, certified 

trainers. From individual classes to easy to follow programs, there’s tons of variety for anyone, at any level to 

workout any day of the week. 

lp.dailyburn.com 

Teach from Home 

https://hereforhealthyschools.lysol.com/teach-from-

home.html?utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=&ref=006304569 

Special Education Resources- Learning at Home 

https://www.simplyspecialed.com/5-resources-for-at-home-

learning/?fbclid=IwAR3PEv045bm10pBajUF_Xo4VFqASlRuDkEGlPxFY8cLav6VPJgjp3STU8eY 

Support Grieving Students (for staff) 

https://grievingstudents.org/ 

Supporting Kids from a Distance (for staff) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JD_k7O1i8-U&feature=youtu.be 

Free Virtual Summer Camp Programs/Courses 

https://www.varsitytutors.com/virtual-summer-camps 
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Summer Guide to Staying Mentally Fit 

https://www.nationwidechildrens.org/giving/on-our-sleeves/get-involved/advocate/summer-mental-fitness 

10 Ways to Show Yourself Love 

https://youtu.be/8io1elnqdZs 

Highlights for Kids (fun games and activities) 

https://www.highlightskids.com/?fbclid=IwAR26TNj55ncw8-Ie7erX0NkPKVBboRzQZx01P_pb3v-o6QR0apn42eIUpdg 

SEL Activities for High School Students and Families 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CVHV4XI5qWWQVSWPV4s1kwjusDh2NvpMrQQoV6O1dPY/edit 

HIp-Hop Fitness 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJk0i3kl-vwSLinebFpHP0w 

Cosmic Kids Yoga 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wVhHPtrrSGE&feature=youtu.be 

Virtual Field Trips - Bringing SEL to Life 

https://www.soarwithwings.com/videos/virtual-field-trip 

 

Newly Updated as of June 19, 2020 

Here are some links to some SEL activities for students over the summer. Also, the first link provides some inexpensive 

camp resources.  

https://www.nj211.org/summer-camps-activity-programs 

http://info.apertureed.com/sel-at-home?utm_campaign=COVID-

19&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=89642156&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-

_36Mz071mwBY3WYTNIxp6dfmpMEIuPZSRZ9d58xBvduLPxvZouy_qyq-

8ifDjwZNPwS8c4ZSplTLGnW0TBvTy37WbSHDh7I6ZX62VJtEiwHrGJu7g&utm_content=89616115&utm_source=hs_email 

https://proudtobeprimary.com/social-emotional-activities-distance-learning-at-home/ 

http://www.pbs.org/pre-school-u/pre-school-u-domains/social-and-emotional-development/ 

https://www.additudemag.com/summer-activities-for-kids-adhd-coronavirus/ 

 

Summer in the Time of Coronavirus: At-Home 

Activities for Kids with ADHD - ADDitude 

Magazine 

Summer Summer in the Time of Coronavirus: At-Home Activities for 

Kids with ADHD. Summer activities will be different this year, but kids 

with ADHD can still exercise their creativity, athleticism, and curiosity 
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with these at-home ideas for projects, programming, and physical 

activity. 

www.additudemag.com 

 

 

Newly Updated as of June 1, 2020 

Teacher Self-Care Seminar 

https://mhttcnetwork.org/centers/great-lakes-mhttc/event/happy-teachers-practice-self-care 

 

Utility Assistance Program announced on May 28, 2020 

https://www.nj211.org/utility-assistance-programs 

 

Utility Assistance Programs | NJ 2-1-1 

*COVID-19 ("Coronavirus") Announcement: All utility 

shut-offs have been suspended at this time until 

further notice. If you would like to apply for utility 

assistance or emergency assistance, you will find 

everything you need on this page. Due to the 

COVID-19 pandemic, applications are being accepted 

ONLY by mail or email. There are NO in-person 

services at any agencies at this time. 

www.nj211.org 

 

Being a Trauma Informed School during Covid (What a Great Article on Virtual Wellness Rooms!) 
 
https://www.sfgate.com/news/bayarea/article/Antioch-During-Covid-19-How-Does-A-15283555.php 
 
https://www.edweek.org/ew/articles/2020/04/03/yes-you-can-do-trauma-informed-teaching-remotely.html 

 

Updated as of May 15, 2020 

Self-Care for Resilience — Resources   
https://www.mghclaycenter.org/self-care/ 

A Guide to Self-Care for Parents: Why Making Time For Yourself Matters 
https://www.waterford.org/education/self-care-for-parents/ 
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Why Teacher Self-Care Matters and How to Practice Self-Care in Your School 
 

https://www.waterford.org/education/teacher-self-care-activities/ 

Self-Care for Parents by PEPS (Programs for Early Parents Support) 

 

https://www.peps.org/ParentResources/by-topic/self-care/self-care-for-parents 

Young Children at Home during the COVID-19 Outbreak: The Importance of Self-Care 

https://www.zerotothree.org/resources/3262-young-children-at-home-during-the-covid-19-outbreak-the-importance-

of-self-care 

How to Practice Self Care — Kids 

https://kidshelpphone.ca/get-info/how-practice-self-care 

 

                                            Updated as of May 15, 2020 

Care for Staff 

 

What are you doing for YOU today? 

Helpful Videos & Media: 

● Coronavirus Daily Counseling Videos (50 so far, and more added daily)  

○ https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCyIfUWA_uH1JjKczWv6tAg/videos  

● Top 50 Relaxing Songs 

○ https://open.spotify.com/album/4cMjrlhfv3MJ9ZtdmV4Oun 

● The Science of Happiness from the IN DOE (45 PGPs available upon completion)  

○ https://www.doe.in.gov/sebw  

● Progressive Relaxation YouTube video 

○ https://youtu.be/intVpw4LhMY 

● Guided Imagery YouTube video 

○ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gU_ABFUAVAs  

Helpful Articles: 

● 5 Days of Teacher Self-Care 

○ https://topnotchteaching.com/reflective-teaching/teacher-self-care/ 

● Flexibility in the Midst of Crisis 

○ https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/the-inner-life-students/202003/flexibility-in-the-midst-

crisis 

● Positive Affirmations: 

○ https://www.virtuesforlife.com/50-affirmations-to-help-you-make-positive-change/  

● Regulating Emotions in a COVID-19 World 

○ https://medium.com/@Tom.Hollenstein/regulating-emotions-in-a-covid-19-world-f3ef394f8294 

https://www.waterford.org/education/teacher-self-care-activities/
https://www.peps.org/ParentResources/by-topic/self-care/self-care-for-parents
https://www.zerotothree.org/resources/3262-young-children-at-home-during-the-covid-19-outbreak-the-importance-of-self-care
https://www.zerotothree.org/resources/3262-young-children-at-home-during-the-covid-19-outbreak-the-importance-of-self-care
https://kidshelpphone.ca/get-info/how-practice-self-care
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCyIfUWA_uH1JjKczWv6tAg/videos
https://open.spotify.com/album/4cMjrlhfv3MJ9ZtdmV4Oun
https://www.doe.in.gov/sebw
https://youtu.be/intVpw4LhMY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gU_ABFUAVAs
https://topnotchteaching.com/reflective-teaching/teacher-self-care/
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/the-inner-life-students/202003/flexibility-in-the-midst-crisis
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/the-inner-life-students/202003/flexibility-in-the-midst-crisis
https://www.virtuesforlife.com/50-affirmations-to-help-you-make-positive-change/
https://medium.com/@Tom.Hollenstein/regulating-emotions-in-a-covid-19-world-f3ef394f8294


● Teaching Through a Pandemic: A Mindset for This Moment  

○ https://www.edutopia.org/article/teaching-through-pandemic-mindset-moment  

● That Discomfort You’re Feeling is Grief 

○ https://hbr.org/2020/03/that-discomfort-youre-feeling-is-grief  

Crisis Resources: 

● National Suicide Prevention Line 

○ 800-273-8255 

● Crisis Text Line (even if you just need someone to talk to & you’re not in “crisis”) 

○ Text “help” to 741-741 

● Howard County Community Crisis Line 

○ 765-776-8555  

 

Apps for Self-Care:  

● 10 apps to help you take better care of yourself 

○ https://www.cnet.com/news/10-apps-to-help-take-better-care-of-yourself-in-2019/  

● Headspace 

○ https://www.headspace.com/headspace-meditation-app  

○ https://www.headspace.com/covid-19  

● Let’s Meditate  

○ Android: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.meditation.elevenminute&hl=en_US  

○ Apple: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/lets-meditate-guided-meditate/id1457163072  

● Happy Color (color by number)  

○ Andriod: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.pixel.art.coloring.color.number&hl=en_US  

○ Apple: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/happy-color-color-by-number/id1407852246  

● 365 Gratitude Journal  

○ https://365gratitudejournal.com/  

● I am - Daily Affirmations reminders for self care 

○ Android: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.hrd.iam&hl=en_US  

○ Apple: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/i-am-positive-affirmations/id874656917  

○  

Newly Updated as of April 23, 2020 

Considerations When School Opens: 

https://youtu.be/P4qU-QzT2Q0 

 

https://www.edutopia.org/article/teaching-through-pandemic-mindset-moment
https://hbr.org/2020/03/that-discomfort-youre-feeling-is-grief
https://www.cnet.com/news/10-apps-to-help-take-better-care-of-yourself-in-2019/
https://www.headspace.com/headspace-meditation-app
https://www.headspace.com/covid-19
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.meditation.elevenminute&hl=en_US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/lets-meditate-guided-meditate/id1457163072
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.pixel.art.coloring.color.number&hl=en_US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/happy-color-color-by-number/id1407852246
https://365gratitudejournal.com/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.hrd.iam&hl=en_US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/i-am-positive-affirmations/id874656917
https://youtu.be/P4qU-QzT2Q0


 

COVID-19: 15 Educator Considerations 

A group of educators, psychologists, and administrators collaborated 

on a comprehensive list of ideas to consider when thinking about the 

return of school. T… 

youtu.be 

 

Free SEL Resource for Teachers and Parents 

https://respectfulways.com/free-SEL-access-coronavirus/ 

 

Free Access to Social-Emotional Learning 

Courses While Schools are Closed — Respectful 

Ways 

Respectful Ways offering free online Social-Emotional Learning 

curriculum . While schools are closed for Coronavirus, we are giving 

FREE access to our PreK-12 online programming to any school or camp 

in need of digital SEL curriculum.. If you are a Teacher, Counselor, 

Administrator, Program Leader or Parent/Guardian, use the coupon 

code Corona-free3 for free access to up to 3 modules. 

Respectfulways.com 

Free Mindfulness Activities: 

https://www.mindyeti.com/v2/s/pricing?utm_source=secondstep.org&utm_medium=link&utm_campaign=covid19supp

ort 

 

Staff Info about Student Loans during COVID: 

https://www.hesaa.org/Documents/Misc/NJCLASS_Q_n_A.pdf 

 

Teacher Resources: 

ELL 

https://www.colorincolorado.org/sites/default/files/Colorin_Colorado_Toolkit_2012_0.pdf 

https://youtu.be/P4qU-QzT2Q0
https://respectfulways.com/free-SEL-access-coronavirus/
https://respectfulways.com/free-SEL-access-coronavirus/
https://respectfulways.com/free-SEL-access-coronavirus/
https://respectfulways.com/free-SEL-access-coronavirus/
https://www.mindyeti.com/v2/s/pricing?utm_source=secondstep.org&utm_medium=link&utm_campaign=covid19support
https://www.mindyeti.com/v2/s/pricing?utm_source=secondstep.org&utm_medium=link&utm_campaign=covid19support
https://www.hesaa.org/Documents/Misc/NJCLASS_Q_n_A.pdf
https://www.colorincolorado.org/sites/default/files/Colorin_Colorado_Toolkit_2012_0.pdf
https://youtu.be/P4qU-QzT2Q0
https://respectfulways.com/free-SEL-access-coronavirus/


Toolkit for Educators — Colorín Colorado 

COLORIN COLORADO – TOOLKIT FOR EDUCATORS 3 FOREWORD A strong partnership between schools and parents is 

essential to the academic success of students. When school staff and parents work together to reinforce high standards 

of achievement, the result is a school that works, a learning environment that promotes success. 

www.colorincolorado.org 

Coping: 

https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-

and-crisis/health-crisis-resources/helping-children-cope-with-changes-resulting-from-covid-19 

 

Helping Children Cope With Changes Resulting From 

COVID-19 

Families across the country are adapting to the evolving changes in daily life caused 

by the COVID-19 pandemic. NASP has provided the following tips to help families 

reinforce a sense of control and r… 

www.nasponline.org 

Social Distancing Infographic: 

https://secureservercdn.net/198.71.233.227/442.a94.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/social-distancing-

infographic-final.pdf 

 

Caring for Each Other: 

https://www.greenpeace.org/international/story/29371/11-simple-ways-to-care-for-each-other-during-the-covid-19-

coronavirus-pandemic/ 

 

11 simple ways to care for each other during the 

COVID-19 coronavirus pandemic — Greenpeace 

International 

The new coronavirus, COVID-19, has many of us glued to the news, 

concerned for loved ones, and adapting our lives to deal with the 

changes the pandemic is having on our homes, schools, and work-

places. 

www.greenpeace.org 

 

 

https://www.colorincolorado.org/sites/default/files/Colorin_Colorado_Toolkit_2012_0.pdf
http://www.colorincolorado.org/
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/health-crisis-resources/helping-children-cope-with-changes-resulting-from-covid-19
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/health-crisis-resources/helping-children-cope-with-changes-resulting-from-covid-19
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/health-crisis-resources/helping-children-cope-with-changes-resulting-from-covid-19
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/health-crisis-resources/helping-children-cope-with-changes-resulting-from-covid-19
http://www.nasponline.org/
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https://www.greenpeace.org/international/story/29371/11-simple-ways-to-care-for-each-other-during-the-covid-19-coronavirus-pandemic/
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https://www.greenpeace.org/international/story/29371/11-simple-ways-to-care-for-each-other-during-the-covid-19-coronavirus-pandemic/
https://www.greenpeace.org/international/story/29371/11-simple-ways-to-care-for-each-other-during-the-covid-19-coronavirus-pandemic/
https://www.greenpeace.org/international/story/29371/11-simple-ways-to-care-for-each-other-during-the-covid-19-coronavirus-pandemic/
http://www.greenpeace.org/
https://www.greenpeace.org/international/story/29371/11-simple-ways-to-care-for-each-other-during-the-covid-19-coronavirus-pandemic/
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/health-crisis-resources/helping-children-cope-with-changes-resulting-from-covid-19
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/health-crisis-resources/helping-children-cope-with-changes-resulting-from-covid-19


Anxiety: 

https://www.virusanxiety.com/take-care 

 

Take Care | Care for Your Coronavirus Anxiety 

Reliable, accessible articles to help you take care of your mental health. 

www.virusanxiety.com 

 

These resources contain some more tangible information. I am going to figure out how to compile a resource list in a 

one-page format… 

 

https://www.nj.gov/dcf/news/publications/covid19.html 

 

https://www.nj.gov/dcf/news/Hotlines&Helplines-COVID.pdf 

Toll-Free Hotlines/Helplines 

Child Abuse/Neglect Hotline 1-877-NJ ABUSE (652-2873) 1-800-835-5510 (TTY) 24 hours a day — 7 days a week Any 

person having reasonable cause to believe that a child has been 

www.nj.gov 

https://www.nj.gov/dcf/news/Data.plans.and.connectivity.options-families.pdf 

 

https://njsbf.org/school-based-programs/njsbf-webinars-and-online-content/ 

 

SEL Webinars and Online Content — New Jersey 

State Bar Foundation 

SEL Webinars and Online Content for Educators. The Bar Foundation is 

constantly working to provide comprehensive resources for educators 

in the state of New Jersey. 

Njsbf.org 

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/18/parenting/coronavirus-kids-events-cancelled.html 

https://www.virusanxiety.com/take-care
https://www.virusanxiety.com/take-care
http://www.virusanxiety.com/
https://www.nj.gov/dcf/news/publications/covid19.html
https://www.nj.gov/dcf/news/Hotlines&Helplines-COVID.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/dcf/news/Hotlines&Helplines-COVID.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/
https://www.nj.gov/dcf/news/Data.plans.and.connectivity.options-families.pdf
https://njsbf.org/school-based-programs/njsbf-webinars-and-online-content/
https://njsbf.org/school-based-programs/njsbf-webinars-and-online-content/
https://njsbf.org/school-based-programs/njsbf-webinars-and-online-content/
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/18/parenting/coronavirus-kids-events-cancelled.html
https://www.virusanxiety.com/take-care
https://njsbf.org/school-based-programs/njsbf-webinars-and-online-content/


 

Handling Your Kid’s Disappointment When 

Everything Is Canceled — The New York Times 

School and events are shutting down, impacting children in 

unexpected ways. Here’s how to deal with the letdown. 

www.nytimes.com 

https://spanadvocacy.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/SFS-Covid-4-01-2020FINAL-Update-1.pdf 

The Coronavirus can affect your child’s health, education, What are the health risks 

of COVID-19? In this fact sheet 

Empowering families, professionals, and others interested in the well-being and education of children and youth {and 

more} SPAN Parent Advocacy Network 

spanadvocacy.org 

 

Children workbook — First Aid for Feelings and Helping Kids Cope during the Coronavirus Pandemic. 

http://teacher.scholastic.com/education/pdfs/FirstAidForFeelings_Eng.pdf?ET_CID=20200417_SCB_YaleWorkbook_AD

MIN_RET_28601&ET_RID=1236931884 

 

Mindfulness resource  

 

https://www.educatingmindfully.org 

 

Home | Coalition of Schools Educating Mindfully 

WELCOME! Coalition of Schools Educating Mindfully (COSEM) is an 

educator-led. 501c3 nonprofit that supports school communities by 

connecting them with mentors, trainings, and resources for 

mindfulness-based social, emotional and cognitive learning. We 

empower educators to explore, personally practice and then 

12erkeley12 a culture of mindfulness in their school communities. 

www.educatingmindfully.org 

 Practices, resources, and articles for individuals, parents, educators, and health care professionals facing COVID-19. 

 

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/18/parenting/coronavirus-kids-events-cancelled.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/18/parenting/coronavirus-kids-events-cancelled.html
http://www.nytimes.com/
https://spanadvocacy.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/SFS-Covid-4-01-2020FINAL-Update-1.pdf
https://spanadvocacy.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/SFS-Covid-4-01-2020FINAL-Update-1.pdf
https://spanadvocacy.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/SFS-Covid-4-01-2020FINAL-Update-1.pdf
http://teacher.scholastic.com/education/pdfs/FirstAidForFeelings_Eng.pdf?ET_CID=20200417_SCB_YaleWorkbook_ADMIN_RET_28601&ET_RID=1236931884
http://teacher.scholastic.com/education/pdfs/FirstAidForFeelings_Eng.pdf?ET_CID=20200417_SCB_YaleWorkbook_ADMIN_RET_28601&ET_RID=1236931884
https://www.educatingmindfully.org/
https://www.educatingmindfully.org/
http://www.educatingmindfully.org/
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/18/parenting/coronavirus-kids-events-cancelled.html
https://www.educatingmindfully.org/


https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/greater_good_guide_to_well_being_during_coronavirus 

 

Greater Good’s Guide to Well-Being During… 

At Greater Good, our mission is to share scientific research that can 

help promote a happier, more compassionate society. With the recent 

COVID-19 outbreak, we’re committed to bringing you stories, tips, and 

tools for these uncertain times in our global community. We’ll continue 

to update this … 

greatergood.berkeley.edu 

4.  7 short mindfulness exercises. 

 

https://vimeo.com/227543375 

 

Mindful Moments with JusTme (#1 Using Breath 

as Anchor) 

// A Collaboration between YoMIND and JusTmindfulness // This is the 

first in a series of 7 short mindfulness exercises led by JusTme, with K-8 

students in mind. Check out the others on our Vimeo page, as well as a 

music video of JusTme performing his new single, “I’m Inspired”. We 

encourage you to share the videos on social media and use … 

vimeo.com 

School counseling from a distance resources 

 

https://covid19k12counseling.org 

 

School Counseling Resources — K12 Counseling 

Resources 

A one-stop shop for school counseling resources during the distance 

education and learning taking place during the COVID-19 outbreak. 

Tips, tricks and new tools 

covid19k12counseling.org 

 

For Multiple Audiences: 

https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/greater_good_guide_to_well_being_during_coronavirus
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/greater_good_guide_to_well_being_during_coronavirus
https://vimeo.com/227543375
https://vimeo.com/227543375
https://vimeo.com/227543375
https://covid19k12counseling.org/
https://covid19k12counseling.org/
https://covid19k12counseling.org/
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/greater_good_guide_to_well_being_during_coronavirus
https://vimeo.com/227543375
https://covid19k12counseling.org/
https://covid19k12counseling.org/


 
 https://app.mystrength.com/signup/cpnj?pc=careplusweb 

Welcome to myStrength 

Helping You Be Your Best. Welcome to myStrength. We offer support for 
your mind, body, and spirit. We help you become the best you can be. Start 
Your Journey 

app.mystrength.com 

 

• Anxiety and COVID-19, Montefiore Medical Group. Presents information about activated stress 
response system, stress management and coping strategies to implement in daily routines. Provides a 
visual guided exercise for relaxation. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=awmQDitkN1M  

• Disaster Helpline, SAMHSA has a Disaster Distress Helpline — call 1-800-985-5990 or 
text TALKWITHUS to 66746. 

• Hosting meetings, providing support and resources for youth, schools, parents as well as remote 
workers wanting to connect in this time of social distancing. https://www.activeminds.org/ 

• CDC: Implementation of Mitigation Strategies for Communities with Local COVID-19 Transmission (PDF) 

 

Bilateral stimulation (Listen with headphones) 

— Estimulación bilateral (Usar Auriculares) — 

Begin. 

With this music you can relax the stress, and also start your sleep 

at night. I hope you enjoy the bilateral stimulation and the 

relaxing effects it bestows. Preferably listen with headphones. 

Subscribe to my channel and ejoy. 

www.youtube.com 

• Resources to Maintain Wellness- https://www.bergenresourcenet.org/search/resources-    
 

• Virtual Recovery Resources:   
 

https://www.samhsa.gov/find-treatment                          
https://www.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/virtual-recovery-resources.pdf    
https://www.drugabuse.gov/related-topics/covid-19-resources  

 

• National Suicide Prevention Lifeline-1-800-273-8255   
• Peer Warm Line, NJ – 1-877-292-5588   
• Mental Health Association of NJ call lines-https://www.mhanj.org/our-call-lines/  

 

https://app.mystrength.com/signup/cpnj?pc=careplusweb
https://app.mystrength.com/signup/cpnj?pc=careplusweb
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=awmQDitkN1M
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__linkprotect.cudasvc.com_url-3Fa-3Dhttps-253a-252f-252furldefense.proofpoint.com-252fv2-252furl-253fu-253dhttps-2D3A-5F-5Fwww.samhsa.gov-5Ffind-2D2Dhelp-5Fdisaster-2D2Ddistress-2D2Dhelpline-2526d-253dDwMFaQ-2526c-253dUXmaowRpu5bLSLEQRunJ2z-2DYIUZuUoa9Rw-5Fx449Hd-5FY-2526r-253du6vLGltZv4tAUt3ehhyRgRndbB8aDKLhIPbK1BQE5gI-2526m-253d46K4DFp-2DAebE8KFi3t3KNN2a0xZepqh37o-2Dyf3RbpkM-2526s-253dgMIgl6kzDKVRT8d4nRLy-2DtomfkPq3Ev3dNy9b7bD17w-2526e-253d-26c-3DE-2C1-2CQt9HQvtJaf05p-5FIlqGveoMQgNM3-5F8kJ2RRMhS4qqkdWzvaA5XcbpgTjO505Y7SBc8PteJy-2DLYmkjBJZhaZRG0g7y6xp5DnGs3hHFed2n3Z-2DrHthIVUYNu1cSiVro-26typo-3D1&d=DwMGaQ&c=UXmaowRpu5bLSLEQRunJ2z-YIUZuUoa9Rw_x449Hd_Y&r=u6vLGltZv4tAUt3ehhyRgRndbB8aDKLhIPbK1BQE5gI&m=enMpMi58jzd3Oj5hFEk7iC5x-wFjk3ZL32AHiEkmcWw&s=cohLG5xYN13Rgu-w52aN0gb8tsOJLU5MWyCV-xI5K04&e=
https://www.activeminds.org/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/community-mitigation-strategy.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_k2HMSIxK0k
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• NJ Mental Health Cares- Behavioral Health Information and referral Services- includes an 

emotional support hotline 1-866-202-HELP (4357)  https://www.njmentalhealthcares.org/ to-maintain-
wellbeing-and-balance-in-covid-19-times/  
 

 

For Adults/Parents: 
Self-care for adults 

• CDC: Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19): Manage anxiety and stress 

• Zero to Three: Young Children at Home during the COVID-19 Outbreak: The Importance of Self-
Care (online article) 

•  WWW.GOOD-GRIEF.ORG,  FUNERALS IN THE TIME OF A PANDEMIC A Toolkit for Children and 
Families 

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=awmQDitkN1M 

 

Anxiety and COVID-19 — YouTube 

The webinar is aimed toward adults who have to go to work 

during COVID-19. It gives you skills to calm down right now, as 

well as ways to maintain optimal health. It is about 20 minutes 

long … 

www.youtube.com 

https://www.nctsn.org/resources/parent-caregiver-guide-to-helping-families-cope-with-the-

coronavirus-disease-2019 

 

Parent/Caregiver Guide to Helping Families 

Cope With the Coronavirus Disease 2019 — 

The National Child Traumatic Stress Network 

Provides information for parents and caregivers about infectious 

disease outbreaks in your community. Knowing important 

information about the outbreak and learning how to be prepared 

can reduce stress and help calm likely anxieties. 

www.nctsn.org 

 
• Parent/Caregiver Guide to Helping Families Cope with COVID-19 (translated in Spanish and 

Mandarin)   

For School Administrators, Teachers, and Professionals: 

https://www.njmentalhealthcares.org/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prepare/managing-stress-anxiety.html
https://www.zerotothree.org/resources/3262-young-children-at-home-during-the-covid-19-outbreak-the-importance-of-self-care
https://www.zerotothree.org/resources/3262-young-children-at-home-during-the-covid-19-outbreak-the-importance-of-self-care
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001Gy-H-oJW6LzKzj8ENZQa6SMTtus_gQFJ7sKv3vstAu0Z71Wyh1LGibbN8SdyNQFfN0ApRoPzEo9Q7pcQN8wVZY-hr-kOBEkx112goxLGoc962Er4kPHr0mzTUJ_Ec1W4EKf3QZyO9uhOCQ3IChGDWknmsx-aBfMM_-cKynMkZ4VJPKqE805HPIJvkcfBcdwtCx41U_rBC6nhJ0mqjeVG6HhtmOJVW3ECAYlx-aP9uHZahzgnG5uE6l1sBAMTeu97UtPfeYm647bMMB1siHc7-Cqmkz_uV3hc_uFl_2EgLL1S6m_NgpZG_aLqHORdp_QEWIFZo5cO1WY%3D%26c%3D0pOELmNL6TUpEvZqzR5naUuift2S0dKDb6U3SbVQuMzGIT9Vkrj2xg%3D%3D%26ch%3DYHuRxBgLzCdPZzaEEb2MTtvPRYQxhg0Q2lrPcU6NqKGOk_ASufuBWA%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cmab657%40ubhc.rutgers.edu%7C66f9e5d89ada4631ea2908d7d03c8011%7Cb92d2b234d35447093ff69aca6632ffe%7C1%7C0%7C637206830571336754&sdata=XTCAHySMQxu%2FPIusNvhAsDof54Kq1QmvmmDv0nmZkW0%3D&reserved=0
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• Guidance for schools from the Department of 
Health:  https://www.nj.gov/health/cd/documents/topics/NCOV/COVID19_schools_FINAL_3.4.20.pdf 

• Guidance for schools from the Department of 
Education: https://www.nj.gov/education/broadcasts/2020/mar/05/Guidance%20Regarding%20Requirements
%20for%20Public%20Health-Related%20School%20Closure.pdf 

• Guidance from the NJ Department of Education: https://www.nj.gov/education/topics/index.shtml   
• Resource from tolerance.org that the National Center and BSC experts created around the 

coronavirus: https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/a-trauma-informed-approach-to-teaching-through-
coronavirus 

• Coronavirus: What Child Care Providers Need to Know (online article) 
• CDC: Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19): Guidance for School Settings Before and After an 

Outbreak (online article), CDC: Resources for Institutes of Higher Education (online article) 
• Head Start Early Childhood Learning & Knowledge Center: Coronavirus Prevention and 

Response (online article) 
• National Alliance to End Homelessness: COVID-19: What state and local leaders can do for homeless 

populations 
• U.S. Department of Education: Addressing the Risk of COVID-19 in Schools While Protecting the Civil 

Rights of Students (PDF) 
• U.S. Department of Education: Questions and Answers on Providing Services to Children with 

Disabilities During the Coronavirus Disease 2019 Outbreak (PDF) 
• Child Trends: As COVID-19 Spreads, Most States Should Have Laws that Address How Schools Should 

Respond to Pandemics (online article) 

 

Home Schooling, Student Resources: 

• Scholastic’s Learn at Home website. This free resource provides your children with 20* days of exciting articles 

and stories, videos, and fun learning challenges. 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/content/dam/classroom-magazines/magazines/support/scholastic-

at-home/LAH-letter-families_rev.pdf 

 

• EPIC Library Resources. To empower students to keep reading and learning at home during COVID-19 

school closures. Students will have anywhere, anytime access to the full Epic library on all devices, and 

you can stay connected by assigning books or collections and monitoring their progress. Starting 

immediately, Remote Access to Epic for FREE through the end of the school year (June 30th). Remote 

Student Access invitation must be sent by teacher’s account. For more information go to: getepic.com 

r 

 

• 75+ Entertaining and Educational Activities for When You’re Stuck Indoors. 

https://learnincolor.com/educational-activities-for-when-youre-stuck-

indoors.html?fbclid=IwAR37hPSN4jdvBM3Y5ZK8_iqafe3zEMYI7RtkpqKyHNshoK9M4WX8sulY1hs 

• Entertainment for free for kids.   https://www.zdnet.com/article/audible-to-provide-free-audiobooks-
for-children-teens-during-covid-19-pandemic/  
 

Keeping kids busy and socially connected 

• The Atlantic: How Parents Can Keep Kids Busy (and Learning) in Quarantine (online article) 

• Louisiana State University: Supporting Young Children Isolated Due to Coronavirus (COVID-19) (PDF) 

• Zero to Three: Five Tips to Make the Most of Video Chats (online article) 
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• Simple Activities for Children and Adolescents amidst COVID-19 outbreak -  NEW! 
 
 

Children, Mental Health and Anxiety Management Resources: 

Resources for parents and other caregivers 

Overall guides to COVID-19 and staying healthy 

• American Academy of Pediatrics: 2019 Novel Coronavirus (online article; en español) 

• CDC: Pregnancy and Breastfeeding: Information about Coronavirus Disease 2019 (online article) 

• Generations United: COVID-19 Fact Sheet for Grandfamilies and Multigenerational Families 

• Boston Children’s Hospital: How to Talk to Your Children About Coronavirus (video) 

• CDC: Talking with Children about the Coronavirus Disease 2019: Messages for parents, school staff, and 
others working with children (online article) 

• Zero to Three: Tips for Families: Talking About the Coronavirus (online article) 

• Child Mind Institute: Talking to Your Children about the Coronavirus (4-minute video; en español) 

• Zero to Three: Why are People Wearing Masks? Why are People Covering Their Faces? (article) 

• BrainPOP: Coronavirus (4-minute video, activities, and games) 

• National Public Radio: Just for Kids: A Comic Exploring the New Coronavirus 

• PBS Kids: How to Talk to Your Kids About Coronavirus (includes a list of videos, games, and activities 
about handwashing and staying healthy at the bottom of the article) 

• Helping Homebound Children During COVID-19 Outbreak, Center for the Study of Traumatic Stress 
 

• https://www.acesconnection.com/blog/my-kid-s-school-is-closed-so-now-what-supporting-your-children-s-social-emotional-

and-mental-health-during-the-covid-19-pandemic 

 

 

MY KID’S SCHOOL IS CLOSED, SO NOW 

WHAT? Supporting your Children’s Social, 

Emotional, and Mental Health During the 

COVID-19 Pandemic 

[ConfidentParentsConfidentKids.org] | 

ACEsConnection 

By Guest Author, Pamela McVeagh-Lally As the spread of COVID-

19 causes more and more school closures across the United 

States, we, parents and caregivers, are faced with the daunting 

reality of needing to stay at home with our children for weeks 

and possibly months. While educators are working hard to 

prepare take home packets and online resources to support our 

children’s continued academic … 

www.acesconnection.com 

 

• https://www.pbs.org/parents/thrive/how-you-and-your-kids-can-de-stress-during-coronavirus 

https://www.nctsn.org/resources/simple-activities-children-and-adolescents
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/chest-lungs/Pages/2019-Novel-Coronavirus.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/spanish/health-issues/conditions/chest-lungs/paginas/2019-novel-coronavirus.aspx
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How You and Your Kids Can De-Stress 

During… | PBS KIDS for Parents 

If you are feeling stress about COVID-19, you are not alone. Here 

are some tools for kids and parents to use to help navigate these 

worries and stresses in this or any situation. 

www.pbs.org 

 

Material and Support For Clinicians: 

• Neurosequential Network, Dr. Perry offers numerous recordings of mini didactic sessions,  all about 

understanding the impact of the current situation on our current and long term functioning- especially for those 

with trauma experiences. These should be very helpful as well for school based clinicians as they work to talk 

with school folks about some of the difficulties they may see with children once they are back in school and why 

some youth and families may be less resilient and productive during this period of home schooling as well.  

https://www.neurosequential.com/covid-19-resources 

Covid-19 | Nmnetwork 

View a Face Book discussion with Dr. Bruce Perry, Dr. Liz McIngvale and Jim “Mattress Mac” McIngvale focusing 

on the impact that Coronavirus has on children, families … 

www.neurosequential.com 

  

ARC based resources:  mini videos in light of COVID-19: https://arcframework.org/what-is-arc/arc-at-a-glance/,  

www.complextrauma.org ,  

• For Children: https://www.complextrauma.org/will-the-world-ever-feel-safe-child-trauma-

reactivated-in-a-time-of-global-crisis/ 

• For Adults: https://www.complextrauma.org/still-scared-after-all-these-years-traumatic-stress-

reactivated-in-a-time-of-

globalcrisis/?fbclid=IwAR1izuT_f94sZmR0FPIJ9YUO5rAlRYIk5rCkTOXA1DtKs2sWTPn7g_CLeao 

 
TalkSpace has online therapy and free resources/support. They’re donating free online therapy to healthcare 

workers now. https://www.talkspace.com 

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_k2HMSIxK0k 

Teletherapy & Continuity of Care Amid COVID-19 Outbreak 

https://events.eventzilla.net/e/2-ceu-live-webinar-teletherapy--continuity-of-care-amid-covid19-

outbreak-2138773890, Free + 2 CEU credits!  
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Center for the Study of Traumatic Stress 

• Caring for a Patients’ Mental Well-Being: A Guide for Clinicians,  

• Sustaining the Well-Being of Healthcare Personnel 

• Addressing the Psychological Effects of Quarantine – What Healthcare Providers Need to Know 
CDC 

• The CDC is regularly updating information at: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html 
• Community Mitigation Strategies 
• Reducing Stigma 

  
SAMSHA 

• Tips for Social Distancing, Quarantine, and Isolation 
• Talking with Children about Infectious Disease Outbreaks 
• Coping with Stress During Infectious Disease Outbreaks 

  
Psychological First Aid — The NCTSN also has resources for responders on Psychological First Aid (PFA). PFA is 
an early intervention to support children, adolescents, adults, and families impacted by these types of events.  

• The PFA online training course is available on our NCTSN Learning Center. Also download PFA 
Mobile on your IOS or Android mobile devices. 

  
Skills for Psychological Recovery — For providers to address individuals additional concerns, NCTSN has Skills 
for Psychological Recovery (SPR). SPR manual and all translations are now on the NCTSN website. The new 
revamped SPR online course will be available on the NCTSN Learning Center on March 23rd. 

 

http://www.sprc.org/news/resources-support-mental-health-coping-coronavirus-covid-19 

Resources to Support Mental Health and Coping with the Coronavirus 

(COVID-19) | Suicide Prevention Resource Center — sprc.org 

Step 1: Describe the Problem and Its Context ; Step 2: Choose Long-Term Goals ; Step 3: Identify Key Risk and 

Protective Factors 

www.sprc.org 

 

• Medicare Telemedicine Health Care Fact Sheet, https://www.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/medicare-
telemedicine-health-care-fact-sheet.pdf 

• Informed Consent Checklist for Telepsychotherapy. 
https://www.apa.org/practice/programs/dmhi/research-information/informed-consent-checklist 

• A Trauma-Informed Approach to Teaching Through Coronavirus. 
https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/a-trauma-informed-approach-to-teaching-through-coronavirus 

• LAUSD Student Healthy and Human Services. https://achieve.lausd.net/Page/16559#spn-content 

• MUSC Telehealth Resources. 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/acesnn37l9afb6p/AAAiREKk8eX32rY8axEgZ6Q0a?dl=0 

• American Psychological Association: COVID-19 and Psychology Services: How to Protect Your Patients 
and Your Practice (online article) 

• National Association of Social Workers: Coronavirus (COVID-19): Supporting Clients (online article) 

https://www.cstsonline.org/assets/media/documents/CSTS_FS_Caring_for_Patients_Mental_WellBeing_during_Coronavirus.pdf
https://www.cstsonline.org/assets/media/documents/CSTS_FS_Sustaining_Well_Being_Healthcare_Personnel_during.pdf
https://www.cstsonline.org/assets/media/documents/CSTS_FS_Psychological_Effects_Quarantine_During_Coronavirus_Outbreak_Providers.pdf
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/reducing-stigma.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fabout%2Frelated-stigma.html
https://store.samhsa.gov/system/files/sma14-4894.pdf
https://store.samhsa.gov/system/files/pep20-01-01-006_508_0.pdf
https://store.samhsa.gov/system/files/sma14-4885.pdf
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.nctsn.org_content_psychological-2Dfirst-2Daid&d=DwMFAw&c=UXmaowRpu5bLSLEQRunJ2z-YIUZuUoa9Rw_x449Hd_Y&r=hzomOGg2G27ZjuZegYWWfu4EgrpiGCT_JunBM07Lj7Q&m=hYyW4LMTMiR-uC9EEblTtEJIuxpHI35JAovF_xxNCOI&s=1kJqrvcC4iFXcqgV-5w1zHJiVmY970uJIo5KKYj4yU0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.nctsn.org_resources_psychological-2Dfirst-2Daid-2Dpfa-2Donline&d=DwMFAw&c=UXmaowRpu5bLSLEQRunJ2z-YIUZuUoa9Rw_x449Hd_Y&r=hzomOGg2G27ZjuZegYWWfu4EgrpiGCT_JunBM07Lj7Q&m=hYyW4LMTMiR-uC9EEblTtEJIuxpHI35JAovF_xxNCOI&s=SfgN8Uo_GR2tlDZIr5Myvjb2zcpLIdbWZR1m9e6ULkE&e=
https://www.nctsn.org/resources/pfa-mobile
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https://www.socialworkers.org/Practice/Infectious-Diseases/Coronavirus


• The Chronicle of Social Change: Coronavirus: What Child Welfare Systems Need to Think About (online 
article) 

• U.S. Department of Health and Human Services: Information about COVID-19 for CCDF Lead Agencies: 
Relevant Flexibilities in CCDF Law (online article) 

 

General Resources: 
• Food Delivery https://www.nj.com/coronavirus/2020/03/a-list-of-stores-and-apps-where-you-can-

order-food-and-grocery-deliveries.html 
  

• Restaurants that will deliver https://njmonthly.com/articles/eat-drink/table-hopping/nj-restaurants-
coronavirus-takeout-delivery-only/, https://dailyvoice.com/new-jersey/hackensack/business/these-
bergen-county-restaurants-have-special-family-deals/785083/ 
 

 

• Optimum is providing services for free for 60 days at this time for new customers. 
https://www.alticeusa.com/news/articles/feature/corporate/altice-usa-brings-free-broadband-k-12-
and-college-students-during-coronavirus-pandemic 
 

• 24/7 Public Hotline (available in multiple languages)  1800 222-1222   
• NJ Department of Health home page for COVID-19 updates and 

guidance: https://www.nj.gov/health/cd/topics/ncov.shtml 
•  The Governor’s YouTube channel live streams the daily press 

conferences: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH8YwF0eRl9E5lpGj8OaiLg 

• PSE&G/ Utilities . PSE&G has suspended shut-offs of electric and/or gas service to residential 

customers for non-payment.   

•  Official Site of the State of New Jersey, Covid-19 Information 
Hub- https://covid19.nj.gov/index.html  Find important up to date info. About the virus, ask questions, 
what you need to know, finding resources, finding employment-Covid-19 Jobs and Hiring 
portal  https://jobs.covid19.nj.gov/  

• NJ COVID hotlines  

• 1-800-222-1222  

• 1-800-962-1253  

•   

• NJ Covid-19 website includes all testing sites by county-https://www.nj211.org/coronavirus-covid-19  
 

• Bergen County United Way- 201-291-4050- 211 and Compassion Fund  
 

 

• Social Security Administration —(SSD, SSI) 1-800-772-1213 or go online to SSA.gov/coronavirus which 
gives info. About online services, help that can be given on the phone, use “Field Office Locator” which 
gives another toll-free number for your local office for further assistance.    
 

 

• Bergen County Board of Social Services- (Food stamps, Medicaid, TANF, GA, 
etc.) https://bcbss.com/important-links/  If client’s circumstances have changed or they know 

https://chronicleofsocialchange.org/child-welfare-2/coronavirus-what-child-welfare-systems-need-to-think-about/41220
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when there usually are asked to renew their benefits many extensions have been made to 
these original due dates. You may report changes via Email at changes4@bcbss.com (PDF is the 
preferred document format) You may also report changes via phone or fax. Please see the chart below 
for a listing of our units, their services and contact numbers.   
 

Unit /Services     Hotline        Fax   
▪ AI SNAP and TANF Families/Single Adults under 60 (Active Cases)  201-368-4790 /201-

368-6599   
▪ AJ SNAP, Medicaid and TANF for Families/Single Adults under 60   201-368-4770 /201-

368-6599   
▪ BL SNAP clients over 60, , ABD Medicaid (New Applications)    201-368-4340 /201-367-

4337   
▪ AA SNAP clients over 60, GA applicants, ABD Medicaid (Active Cases)   201-368-

7693 /201-367-4337   
▪ AO Recertification Interviews 201-368-4785 /201-368-6582   
▪ BR New Application Interviews 201-368-4257 /201-368-6582   
▪ FC NJ Familycare Medicaid – Active Cases 201-368-6550/ 201-368-8706   
▪ EA Emergency Services (Housing, Utilities, etc) 201-368-4317 /201-368-6581   
▪ BG Institutional Medicaid 201-368-7667 /201-368-4772  

• Greater Bergen Community Action (CAP)-201-968-0200  

• Home Energy Assistance Program- (Heating and Cooling) 201-488-5100. People are still in the office 
accepting phone calls and giving assistance.    

• Rental Assistance:   
o Housing Authority of Bergen County-201-336-7600.  As of today the website says closed till 

March 30th.  You can leave a voice mail on the operator’s number for an emergency and they 
will return your call.  Can also utilize this address to ask questions on info@habcnj.org.   

o Department of Community Affairs- 201-996-8990- If the client knows who their Case Manager 
is leave a voice mail as usual, they are calling in for their messages. Emails are preferred since 
they are all working remotely; John.Smith@dca.nj.gov  

o Supportive Housing Connection-works with all NJ Dept. of Human Services (DHS) 
subsidies- https://www.nj.gov/dca/divisions/dhcr/offices/shc.html  

Department of Labor and Workforce Development  

• Department of Labor and Workforce Development-Division of Unemployment Insurance- this is 
helpful for filing for unemployment https://myunemployment.nj.gov/  

 

Information for Immigrants and Families 

Update on Access to Health Care Immigrants and Their Families- National Immigration Law Center (NILC) 

• The Families First Act that Congress recently made available provides funding to pay for coronavirus testing for 
anyone who is uninsured. The funding will pay for testing at community health centers, outpatient clinics, and 
doctors' offices/ 

• Immigrants can continue to access services at community health centers, regardless of their immigration status, 
and at a reduced cost or free of charge depending on their income. However, people should call first to find out 
the availability of COVID-19 screening and testing. Health centers may do patient assessments over the phone or 
using telehealth. 

• U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS) recently posted an alert clarifying that it will not consider 
testing, treatment, or preventative care (including vaccines if a vaccine becomes available) related to COVID-19 
in a public charge inadmissibility determination. 

mailto:info@habcnj.org
mailto:John.Smith@dca.nj.gov
https://www.nj.gov/dca/divisions/dhcr/offices/shc.html
https://myunemployment.nj.gov/
https://www.nilc.org/issues/health-care/update-on-access-to-health-care-for-immigrants-and-their-families/


Combating misinformation regarding COVID-19, linked here is the CDC guide in Spanish. 

 

Accessing Federally Qualified Health Centers in New Jersey.  

• The New Jersey Primary Care Association has developed a list of all health centers in NJ by county, you can find 
that resource here.  

• You can also use the following link to search for Federally Qualified Health Centers nearest to you by county or 
city. FQHCs are required to offer a sliding fee scale based on income however, they must still provide services 
regardless of the ability to pay: https://healthapps.state.nj.us/fhs/cphc/cphcSearch.aspx 

Mental health for the undocumented community 

• Informed immigrant has partnered with Latinx Therapy to bring resources and best practices regarding mental 
wellness and self-care during these uncertain times. Informed Immigrant also offers Know Your Rights and DACA 
Renewal information. To stay updated visit the link here. 

 

Immigration Appointments 

• All USCIS field offices, asylum offices and Application Support Centers (ASCs) will not provide in-person services 
until at least April 1. This includes interviews, naturalization ceremonies and biometric collection appointments. 
However, we will continue to provide emergency services during this time. If you have an emergency service 
request, please contact the USCIS Contact Center. USCIS field offices will send de-scheduling notices to 
applicants and petitioners with scheduled appointments impacted by this closure. We will send de-scheduling 
notices to naturalization applicants scheduled for naturalization ceremonies. All applicants will be rescheduled 
when USCIS resumes normal operations.  https://www.uscis.gov/about-us/uscis-response-coronavirus-disease-
2019-covid-19 

 

COVID-19 Recursos de Nueva Jersey 

• Las preguntas por correo electrónico pueden ir a ncov@doh.nj.gov   
• Orientación para las escuelas del Departamento de Salud:  https://www.nj.gov/health/cd/   

 
• Orientación para las escuelas del 

DOE: https://www.nj.gov/education/broadcasts/2020/mar/05/Guidance%20Regarding%20Requirement
s%20for%20Public%20Health-Related%20School%20Closure.pdf   

 
• Línea directa pública 24/7 (disponible en varios idiomas) 1800 222-1222    

 
• Página de inicio del Departamento de Salud para COVID19 ( aquí encontrará todo tipo de orientación y 

actualizaciones):  https://www.nj.gov/health/cd/topics/ncov.shtml     

 

• Actualizaciones de cierre escolar del DOE:  https://www.nj.gov/education/topics/index.shtml  

• El canal You ube del Gobernador transmite en vivo las conferencias de prensa diarias, el de hoy fue 

a las 2pm:  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH8YwF0eRl9E5lpGj8OaiLg   
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